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| service on a more specialized ba-
ARR 

| sis and to permit closer customer
| liaison, the Division's sales de-
partment will be organized into

| four basic groups, involving the
s, following new appointments:

Week's Menu : Liberty Reports Key Changes

At FooteIs Announced !
Higher Earnings

Exton, Pa,—Key appointmenty Schools
a ; ) ] € :

BONDAY, November 10th CEC—TheLiberty reflecting a realignment of re-|  yames D. Kline becomes Man-

Hot dogs solidated net proin for the first |» ongibilities yin pronean ager-Nonferrous Sales. le was

Beef chili - mustard - catsu nine months of 1969 of $4,947,000 | eral pany s 34 aMent formerly Manager. Special Pro-
Ek hv oh p equal to T0¢ per share 4 18 per ducts Division F ee OD Hy ducts Sales. He will be assisted

Potato chips cent increase: over the $4,191,000 ere Announce: Foya anal] PY Douglass S. Collins, formerly
ph Williams, the Division's General pigiriet Sales Manager - South

Baked Beans [or 60c per share recorded in the |y\janager of Sales. Effective im-| ya

Ghocolate Parfait (Whipped first nine months of 1968. | mediately, John J. Green becomes| =~

« Cream) Gross revenues for the nine- | Assistant to the General Manag-| Carl L. McVicker hecomes Man:

 

Sweet milk - Choe. Milk - Choice] } op Shlay I tne his deer: Stoe Aa :

. ey | month pe i _ ler of Sales, and will assume his ager . Steel Industry Sales. He

High School Choice - Barbecue on| 515.000, up10Ierea | duties at the Company's district| was formerly Manager - Product

Hot Bun with Pickle ! 55,706,000 for the previous year. offices in Pittsburgh, Pa. Green| Development, Primary Steels.

Self-Service Tray Francis M. Hipp, chairman and | Was formerly Regional Sales Havold .E. Barnum becomes

Ghopped Onions | president, said that earnings for Manager-Pittsburgh. | HE Tm, id

Hickles : | the first nine months and revenue

|

To provide ‘better technical, Manager - Foundry Suies, He was

Hickle Relish | of all the corporation’s major sub-| a formerly Regional Sales Manager:

Mustard [Sidiaries showed increases over | Life issued more direct life insur- | : !

v | the comparable period last year. ance than for .any other nine The appointment of Elden B.

| He noted that, “Increase in adver- | month period in the company’s

|

Hartshorn as Manager of Distri-

TBUESDAY, November 11th tas. g ,
| tising revenues earned hy Cos- history, with a resulting net gain phytor Sales has been announced

Joseph H. Mec:»

Meat Loaf | mos, ourbroadcasting subsidiary,

'

of direct business in force also previously. Mr.

Greamed Potatoes . Browned |in the third quarter continued to larger than for any other nine  Gyaw formerly Senior Sales En-

«Gravy | show substantial increases.” | month period in the company’s

|

sineer, will assist Mr. Hartshorn.

reen Beans He went on to say, “In the! history. Liberty Life is the corpo- .

Julienne Carrots

Erozen Peach Whip | mms
Hot Rolls - Butter Ir Prd
Sweet milk - Choe. Milk - Choice
High School Choice - Fried Chick-

WARM-HEARTED GIVING

FORWARMWEARING!

JACKETS

He'll warm up to gifts

| first nine months of 1969, Liberty  ration’s largest subsidiary.”
 

en
Self-Service Tray
Pickles, Beets, Julienne Carrots

|

WEDNESDAY, November 12th |
: |
Fish Squares {
Baked Whole Potato with Butter!
+ or Sour Cream - Choice | ee
Turnip Greens . Egg Garnish cov

eapple Royale Pie y hi  
  Sweet milk - Choe. Milk - Choice

High School Choice - Steak Pattie
{ French Friend Onion Rings |
Jorservice Tray |
our Cream, Butter, Vinegar,|

Catsup, Pickles

THURSDAY, November 13th

Meat Sauce i

pe.ghetti
Parmesan Cheese
Gongealed Fruit Salad on Lettuce
Green Peas
Bot Buttered French Bread
anana Cake
weet milk - Choe. Milk . Choice’
igh School Choice |
iced Turkey on French Bread -|

= Pickle {
1f-Service Tray |
ayonnaise, Parmesan Cheese, |

ckle, Celery Strips [

IDAY, November 14th

of jackets like these,

in fabrics rugged and comfortable,

styles, colors

to delight him.

$1.95

$35.00
amburgers on Hot Bun

eef Chili
ustard {
rench Fried Potatoes - Catsup |
ole Slaw - Pickle -,Green Pepper
anana Pudding-Whipped Cream|
eet milk - Choe. Milk - Choice|

igh School Choice |
©nion _ Pepper Steak on Hot Bun
Self-Service Tray
LCatsup; Mustard, Pickle, Saltines-|

er |

Peanut Butter :

 

} : |
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vd = The 1040-A has been discarded i

{ ®need to file only 2 or 3 of the,

! “gchedules listed above, but they|

ec Ii | SPORT COATS
Is Discarded
By IRS |
= GREENSBORO, N. C. — he give him sportscoats this
nds of North Carolina taxpayers ' Christmas. Casually right,

Mvho have, in the past, filed the |

colorful, smart and gifted

    

  
 

Because he's a good sport,

BMimple card form 1040-A to re- |
rt their Federal income tax,|

will b esurprised this year when |
#they receivea multi-page booklet

fPontaining various tax forms and

“Bchedules instead of the single |

Form 1040-A.

 

     
styles here to choose.

$25.00 to $50.00

 

  

 

  

  

     

© by IRS. Now, every taxpayer will |

3 ®eceive a tax package containing !

X Bo forms to enable him to |

ist itemized deductions and claim

ther tax credits, ete. if he is en- !

ZRitled to them. |
= J. E. Wall, District Director of
RS, emphasized that taxpayers [1

=who have no itemized deductions |

“0 claim or income other than |
wages to report or tax credits vo |

st, should not be confused by the |

arge package of forms they re- |
speive. In such cases, Wall said, |
“the taxpayer needs only to file |

2he single page form 1040 contain-

“ed in the package and compute |

is tax from the tables, or use|
e standard deduction, as in the |

ast, and discard the balance of |

the package.
=\ Taxpayers who have itemized |

deductions to list or other credits,

"income, etc. to report, are urged

go assemble the forms in the fol- |
wing sequence to facilitate pro- |

cessing of the returns at the IRS |

ervice Center in Chamblee, Geor- |

ia: S
2 Form 1040, Page 1.

® Form W-2, Attached to back |
|

KNITWEAR

Knits are"hits, espe-

cially at Christmas.

of page 1 :
:

& Schedule A, (Itemized Deduc-|
We have. in-or-out

ions)
v v

knit shirts to
Schedule C, (Business Income)

Schedule DI, (Capital Gains)

Schedule E, (Pension, Rent,|

artnership Income) |

Schedule F, (Farm Income)
Schedule SE, (Self-Employment |

omputation) . '

Schedule T, (Tax Computation)
Form 4136 (Credit for Non-

jghway Gasoline Tax)

Schedule B, Dividend and In-

Schedule G, (Income Averaging)

gift every man.

$4.95 to 520.00

A
T
I

g
g

u 2 °° wv s

Schedule R, (Retirement In- USE YOUR CHARGE CARD OR LAYAWAY

T
I
T
Y

ome)
£ Wall said that schedules notre-

tfuired by taxpayers should not

be attached to the return. He said

“that the average taxpayer will

fshould be attached in proper se- |

vguence to insure rapid processing.
S. BATTLEGROUND PHONE 739-3116

McGinnis Dept. Store

 l————
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FRIGIDAIRE FROST-PROO
LEEEET)
with a 126-Ib.size top freezer  

 

 

Forget defrosting drudgery forever!
 

 

 

       

Frost-Proof!
You'll never defrost again in
either refrigerator or freezer

section!

  
  
    
   

14.6 cu.ft.
size for the extra storage

space you want!

  

Twin vegetable
Hydrators

deep and long. Porcelain
Enamel finish resists stains.

@M | 5-Year Nationwide
i

Li. Warranty
backed by General Motors! 1-year War-

ranty for repair of any defect in the

entire refrigerator, plus a 4-year Pro-

tection Plan for repair of any defect in

the refrigerating system.

 

  
 

Frigidaire

bothers to

build in
more help!

 

§ "Even this Lowest

  
 

  
   

     

Priced
Frigidaire Dryer has
Durable Press Care

  

  

— size freezer
rod 126-Ib.

for the extra freezer room

\ you want! Special cov-

\ Hl ered ice trays.   
Removable

” \ shelf fronts

|
|
|

for easy cleaning.

 

   Deep door
== shelf

for half-gallon milk car-

tons, big 46-0z. juice

cans, tall bottles.    
with operating trade—

5 years or less

MW Durable Press Care helps Du
rable Press items keep their no-
iron promise Mm No-stoop lint
screen in the door ll No-Heatset
ting for fluffing pillows.

 

$139.95Model DAN, Snowcrest White

WALL OVEN & COOK

Even this Lowest Priced

BEFRIGIDAIRE HEFRIGIDAIRE

DISHWASHER ING TO

 

 

 

  

 

     
MARK OF EXCELLENCE 

N

3

J
with economical Small

L

Ww

of less-than-usual size.

heavily soiled items, diapers.

WE HAVE THE COMPLETE
LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE |

|BUILT-INS-See Our Display Today!

et Action Washer

  
del WCDAN

rs or white

Matching Dryer
with 2-position Fabrics
Selector

oad Setting

Small Load Setting. Saves
ater and detergent for loads

eo Lets you control drying
heat to suit fabric.

le Press Care. Proper
temperature plus down
and end-of-cycle signal keeps
the press in Durable Press
items.

» No-stoop lint screen.

$169.95

 

  

  

Automatic Soak Cycle. For

Deep Action Agitator,

2 Jet-Away Rinses.

$259.95

 

 

 

 

   dividual tax return to be filed         

11.6 cu, ft,

    
RR

 

—
 

“2 \
“oy Se RS30P

2 Frigidaire Range
(o/ featureslift-off door,

J big storage drawer

m Frigidaire oven door lifts off
in seconds—takes the “extra
reach” out of oven cleaning. ®
Full-width storage drawer keeps
pots and pans at the range.
® Fasy-view surface unit con.

| trols, New convenience feature! 
 

Frigidaire Refrigerator
with 65-1b. size
top Freezer Chest

Mm Roomy! Yet it's just 30” wide!
mm Sliding Chill Drawer for meats!
# Full-width vegetable Hydrator
holds up to 25.1 gts.

nllla.

$219.95

 
2

305 Battl

 

e Ground

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

   

$219.95

COMPANY, INC.

Phone:

739-4706
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“2 Wall expects close to 2 million

o
ESR

-.
y North Carolinians this year,

on T-

ne hai edp
i
t

hy CRRES he ee
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